SOCIAL MEDIA, APPS & TECHNOLOGY @ UCLA

Social Media *(reminder: this is just a taste of social media... we encourage you to explore the myriad other options on your own!)*

First Year Experience:
- Facebook: www.facebook.com/UCLAS StudentExperience
- Twitter: @UCLASTudentExp

Student Affairs Social Media Connection: http://www.studentaffairs.ucla.edu/Facebook

UCLA on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/uclabruins
UCLA Alumni on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Alumni.UCLA
UCLA Athletics on social media: http://www.uclabruins.com/ViewArticle.dbml?ATCLID=208274098
UCLA’s Undergraduate Students Association Council (USAC): https://www.facebook.com/uclaUSAC
UCLA Volunteer Center: http://volunteer.ucla.edu/about/contact/

APPS

Google Apps (connect to other UCLA students):
General UCLA App (maps, general information):
Circle 6 App (violence prevention information):

Technology

Bruin Online (BOL): https://www.bol.ucla.edu/
Campus Library Instructional Computing Commons (CLICC): http://www.library.ucla.edu/clicc
Computer Labs and Learning on the Hill (residential complex): https://reslife.ucla.edu/academics/
Information Technology Services: https://www.it.ucla.edu/
Student Technology Center (UCLA Housing): https://housing.ucla.edu/residence-hall-computing
University Records System Access (URSA): https://www.it.ucla.edu/applications/student-applications/ursa